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Attendance: 94.2% 

  
End of a busy Spring Term 

 
This week saw Y3-Y5 visit the Church of Our Saviour and present a 
musical story – ‘Roll Back the Stone’ which recounted the Christian 
Easter story. Reverend Andy spoke to the children about the key 

messages from the story – especially about looking for ‘hope’ in our lives. Well done to all the 
narrators who spoke so confidently. The School Council organised a fantastic Easter Egg hunt on 

Wednesday too. 
Y5 and Y6 invited parents in to showcase curricular work from the past 
term (to follow up on Y3 and Y4 last week). The range of achievement 
on show was staggering and the conversations had between child and 
parent to explain what had been created was truly powerful. We put 
on a Rocksteady concert too for parents on Wednesday which, again, 

showcased the talent and courage of so many of our pupils. 
So as we head in to the Easter break – I wish every family a safe and enjoyable 2 weeks and look 

forward to seeing you back on Monday 17th April. Here are some ideas to Explore Essex if you need 
them. 

Mr McTaggart - Headteacher 

 
 

Griffin

 

Phoenix

 

Pegasus

 

Dragon

 
Points Points Points Points 

612 558        687 679 

    

Stars of the Week  

31st March 2023 

Y6 Emmeline  Rohit   William                    

Y5 Finley  Gabrielle  Natasha      

Y4 Olanna  Annelise  Amy W    

Y3 Kamil  Darcy   Tharunika   
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PE Next week (21st April)  – Friday – Y3 

Reading 
Winners  
5L -  96% 

Termly 

Winners! 

Parent 
Consultations 
booking now 

open. 77% 
booked 
already! 

School Meals price rise from £2:35 to £2:40 from 17th April 2023 

https://exploreessex-387.reallysimplesystems.com/mail-letters/view/e9b47a399872063d7edb5c16205b2883-6bb2421b4b393c837d139eda42e9ae88/1736107f284954aa46aa1716883518d4-e9fccfbacac3393aa026f31fa385f58d
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Polite Parade and SCS Sports Winners 
 

 

                     
Football Success 

 
Congratulations to one of our year 5 and 6 football 
teams.  They gained a 2 -1 win against Chancellor Park School 
on Wednesday 22nd March.  They proved to be a well organised 
team and put on a superb display of skill during the 
match.  There was plenty of encouragement from parents and 
siblings on the sideline. The team showed incredible teamwork 
and support on the pitch.   Congratulations on your fantastic 
performance.  Thank you to Mr Brothers for stepping in for Mr 
White. 

 
Man of the Match: Mel  
 
A huge thank you to Mrs Lambourne and Mrs Sykes for accompanying the children and 
supporting the sporting events this week. 

 
Year 5/6 Archery Competition 

 
On Wednesday afternoon, eight children from year 5 and 6 
attended an archery competition at Boreham Primary 
School.  They took part in a number  of different events 
whilst learning new skills.  The afternoon was a great 
success and all of the children were able to recognise their 
own progress.  We had some great individual success: Harley 
came first and Kai came second in the final round.  Well 
done to the children that attended - you did yourselves and 

the school proud. 

 
 


